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Railroad Rumors.
We givo for what it is worth, the run

floating up and down the- Clinch Valley
Division of the Norfolk and Western rail¬

road that that road has bought, or will buy
the South Atlantic & Ohio R. It., running
from here'to Bristol. It is understood
that the Norfolk k Western has trackage
nrrangeuieuls with the Louisvillek Nash¬
ville, which allow it io run its own engines
and cars over the latterV rood from Nor¬
ton, the N. W/s terminus, to Big Stone

Gap, and on one or two occasions it has

already done this.
The Norfolk & Western, it is sajd, has

alt it can do on the Clinch Valley Division

to take care of the freight turned over to

it by the L. & N. at Norton, and lo handle

the output of coal and coke from the Po-

Cahoutas coal fields, and especially is this

true ofthat part of the road between Gra¬

ham (the junction of the Pocahontas and
Bp,Clinch Valley Divisions» and. Had ford on

the main line, and the topography of the

country forbids, within the limits of rea¬

dable expenditure, the double tracking
>f that 80 . or 1<W miles, while the main

ie betweenRadford and Bristol could

double tracked much more easily and

&eaply, trhich, if done, would give the N.

fW. a double track from Bristol to Roan-

where the traffic is divided between

. &W-. proper and thc'Shennudoah

alloy R. It.

;Tbd idea, then, in securing the S. A. k

0^ E-R. would be to divert the freight
t u'-Jre by the I.. & N. to Bristol, so

icxe.the congestion of the Clinch

y Division,-and leave it lo deal with

fSc originating on its own line, and

the Western tonnage that will, in six

uths or a year, be coming over its new

Ikhorn extension to the Ohio River and

iirubua, Ohio. ,

lit this were done it Iboks as if Big Stone

Gap would be the practical terminus of the

N, & W. as well as of the L. k N"., and in¬

deed it might Lave been so before, for

every reason in the world, were it not that

the far rea*ehicg mind of President Smith

Of the L. & N/saw that bis road must have

[ a bold on. the coking coal fields to the

north of the Gap, and not have to pay an

arbitrary charge on each ton of such Iraf-

that would otherwise have had to be paid
to the N. «: W.

If this 6liuuid be made the junction, it

Is already said that we would have union

shops and those other accompaniments
that would result from the great conveni¬

ence of having coal, coke, iron and wood,

at their lowest figures, combined at one

poiut.
T>ut before ail this can become an ac¬

complished fact, it is perhaps necessary

that the litigation of the S. A. & 0. K. R.

with Dr. Bailey be settled, and lhat par!
of the line between Moccasin Gap and

Bristol be rebuilt, so as to avoid some

grades that go beyond an allowable max¬

imum.
Let us wait. We shall see what we

shall see.

The Speakersfitp.
The Speakership contest is at its height

in Washington. The avowed candidates
for that office have all opened headquar¬
ters iti the Capitol City and their rcspee-
tire supporters and admirers are actively
engaged in enticing the new member into

committing himself as favorable to one of,

the candidates.
At this writing it looks as if the success¬

ful candidate would be Judge Crisp of Geor

gia. MUls, of Texas comes up as a good
second with Springer, of Illinois, MeMillen

of Teunessee> and Hatch, of Missouri run¬

ning i« about the order named. Crisp has a

Urge majoriiy of the Southern members,

sud is the favorite with lite conservative
element of the party. It would be a great
laisfortunc for the Democratic party for

Crisp to be defeated by a man like Mills.

The election of Mills would be the triumph

of the free trade element in the party over

that section of the party which believes in

* conservative and gradual reform of the

Uritf.
The Democratic party will never be suc¬

cessful in National elections as long as

the counsels of such doctrinaires as Mills

prevail in »ta ranks. It is the first duty of

the 'Dmoenile p*># *° permanently]
oust (n>* power the Republican party
ÄUd to do this a conservative policy must

he pursued. The business interests of the

county will not admit of any radical

change i» U* financial policy; and another

ca»3»iff» inducted on the same lines as

At«<g.ofn«woBWmolf in adc-

feol-oodallrw**-11^15 ** W tl,cd*"

ftAt of flu* t***- The election ofMills *t

clement in the partr uns dominant. Tho
******** men ofthe country would become
banned, and Democratic success in '» >.
*hfch means so much for the South, would
become impossible.

-.-».»-^-_
Airy Tongues.

The V*cgififa Press Association has returned
from its prolonged jaunt through Tennessee,
Arkansas and Texas. Everywhere on the
route the Association was warmly received aud
royally entertained, flic cities of the greatI Söttth-irest vied with each other in doing honor

Jo what, they thought was a representative
body of Virginia gentlemen.

* *

i At Memphis the Association was entertained
J by the Appeal-Avalanche whirl, justl) claims
* to be*one of the great papers of the South, ii
was in the editorial offices of the Appcal-Ava-
lanche that the Association had the honor of
being received by Mrs. JetTersbn Davis. The
visitors were .shown through the splendid es¬

tablishment of the Appeal-Avalanche and
opportunity was given them to observe the
workings ofthe linotype machines which does
work that one would think it impossible for a

machine to do, that of setting, justifying and
distributing type automatically.

At Little Kork, Ar};., the Association w;-.s

tendered a complimentary dinuerbv the press
and prominent citizens ofthe city. A warnj
welcome to Arkansas aud Little Reek was ex¬

tended by the Governor of the Stale and the
Mayor of (he City. The freedom of the pi Ii
was extended to the Association and the badges
of its members were honored everywhere and
«... passes on the street car Hues.

The Hot Springs, of Arkansas were nl.vi
taken it by the excursionists. Here a banqut I

andjbali i n \ oeeu prepai ed in o 101 of the asso-

cia tion bu t an accident on the Iron Mount¬
ain route hadso delayed tin- trains that the
Association did not get into Hoi Springs until
a late hour Saturday night. Grcal regret Hii.->

expressed by the citizens of thai prosperous
j city that they were unable lo entertain the

Virginians, bul the Association after a quiet
Sunday, at a magnificent ||9«el. was compelled
to move on to Texas.

Monday morning bright and earn the spec¬
ial cars of the Association rolled into Dallas.
Here the reception committee had arranged a

delightful programme of drives and walks

through and aropj'd the city, in the evening
a splendid banquet was served the news¬

papermen proceeded to till themselves >.<iin

Champagne. The next day was also spenl in
Dallas seeing Ihe sights of this great Texan
met ropolis.

* *

Wednesday morning found the parly iu

Austin, the capital ot the grenj State of Texas.
Here the Association vmi> quartered a( the
Driskill House, which is by far tin- finest hotel
in Texas. The proprietor of this great hos-
telry is J. M. Day. one of tho largest stock-
raisers in the United States. He conducts
a modest little farm up in lie Pan handle of

450,000 acres, and owns about 50,000 head of
cattle and is withal one of the finest and most
modest arid uuassuming gentleman i ever mpt.
To me the most pleasant incident of the trip
was the meeting with two such men aa ''Doe."

Day, as he familiarly called, and Col. John
C. Lewis, of Austin. Two more sociable men

could scarcely be fouml, "Doc." Day with all
his wealth is a plain blunt, hearty man whom
to know does one good. Col. Lewis i.>, the
travelling passenger agent of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad. I had the pleasure of trav¬

elling .several days with him, and found him
one ofthe most companionable of men, and it

will be man\ a day before I forget fhis Prince
of good fellows and McGavock will carry
through life the name of "Lengthy " given him
by Col. Lewis.

Wednesday evening another banquet in ihe

Driskill was layed before the Association and
we were welcomed to Texas and Austin by
Governor Hogg and Senator Reagan.

? *

The next morning about 0 o'clock ihe Asso¬

ciation arrived in San Antonio and was cordi¬
ally welcomed, to the city ofthe Alamo. A

pleasant, instructive day was spent in visiting
the sites of this historic city. A Thanksgiving
dinner was served, at the hotel by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, and at the request of the
Association the usual banquet u.is dispensed
with so as to give the party time tö rest in

preparation for the long trip back home which
was to begib the next morufnsr.

.>

W. Builitl FiUhngh, l>i vice-president of
the Association and manager of this excursion
is one of the most energetic men I ei*ei saw.

At Dallas he was presented with a gold-headed
cane by the party iu appreciation of his ser¬

vices in conducting the lour.

Win. Riely, ofthe Winchester News, one of
the oldest members ofthe Association died a;

Dallas of pheumonia, and his remains were

brougot home on the same train with the
excursionists.

a &

About chef' roachicst " "scrubbiest " set . »(

men that ever travelled from any Stale were

the men who went on this tour representing
themselves as the Virginia Press Association.
There"wereabout ten or twelve men in the
part) that were passable and would reflect
some credit on the community iu which they
resided, but the rest were, I regret to say, a

discredit to Old Virginia. God save the old
Commonwealth if these were fair representa¬
tives of the men who in the future will bear a

large part in moulding the public opinion of the
State.

I do not believe there were over a dozen men

in that section ofthe Association which visited
Texas, who can write a correct English sen¬

tence of as many words. It is to be hoped if

many of these fellows do edit newspapers that
the circulation of their Journals is as limited
as my friend McGavock of I'ulaski says they
are. In speaking of some of the editors on the

trip he said that they could walk outside the j
circulation of their papers in five minutes.

-* *

The meanness of some of these fellows was

well represented by an incident in Little Rock.
On the morning of the arrival of the Associa¬
tion in that city the morning papers announced
that the street car companies would order all

conductors to lamer as passes the badges of
the members ot the Virginia Press Association."
At an early hour several of the visitors, board¬
ed one of the cars. The Conductor on the cat-

had not as yet received orders to pass the edi¬

tors and very naturally proceeded to collect
fares. Thereupon the Virginians raided a row

with the conductor aud got cfT the car rather
than pay the five ccnis car far -.

This is onlr one of many incidents that 1

could mention, illustrating the meanness of

some ofthe crowd that were treated so royally
in the Southwest as representatives of tho Old

Dominion, and who had so little self-respect as

to abuse the hospitality shown them. A^ one

man in'the party very aptly said there were

men in that crowd that would be a discredit to

a Northern Methodist Conference on Smith's
creek.

* *

;Son>c of these moulders of public opinion
were not even acquainted with the customs of
decent society. I know positively of one man

who never changed his linen from the time he
lefthome utiiilhis ret urn. He was absent over

two greets, t know of this case and I am

strongly of the opinion -then.* were several
othersin the same boat with thy fellow me**-

tloned i
« ?

What is still more mortifying'Co Virginians,
there were actually men in thai part- travel¬
ling as representatives of Virginia's pr< fi& that
<l beat " th.c hotels at several places on the trip.

# '* .Ti _

Those are very pretty lines with a beautiful
application quoted by .Mr. Carnegie in biS "Ah
American Four-in-IIand in Great Uvitian." . I

do not know where they came from back ol
that, but Ihey are well worth giving here, as

good in their way as Horace's "Cärpe Diem
or "Take a bay Off":

" When Fortune with a smiling face
Straws roses on our way.

When s'.iali We stop to pick them up?
To-day, my lote, to-day.

Buf should she frown with face of care.

.And speak ofcoming sorrow,
When shall we grieve, ifgrievewe musl t

Tb-mörrbw, love, to-morrow,

o If those who wrong us owe. their faull
And kindly pity pray

When shall we listen and forgive?
To-day; my love, to-day,

Hut if siern justice* urge rebuke
And warmth from memory borrow,

When shall wc chide; if chide we mrisl ?

To-mbrrow, love, to;morrow.''

Co!. .}. I». Adams of this place is a spiritual¬
ist who has carried a table through a hull-way,
a dining room and up two flight- of stairs; hi

simply toupljiug one finger to it. and who has
seen numerous materialisations of spiritsj both
in the dark and in strong'light, and who has
conversed with the spirit of hifs father, and had

convincing proof of his identity, and who has
made numerous tests by rappings and the

planchctte, is liiinsolf.a medium of no mean

prefensu ns;
-

HI Jfe. |e|l« me thai a IVw evening.- ago, he had
a seance, ii: the presence oi one other- party,

I and in conversation with a spirit which was

developed, he was informed that while the

present status of big St< ue Gap . a.- unt so good
üi could bo wished, it would materially improve
March 1st, that we would not haven spasinndin
boom, but .i steady business growth : thai the

(htvi'lojijnep! ivbjilil uo! at first be in the town

i itself, but in the c«:.d field and potfce'- ovens \tm
j the north of the Gap.: and that our progress
on (he road to.prosperity would be satisfactorv.

a

This Spirit, he tells me, was that of
a Confederate officer- killed daring the
war. Heaven gran I t!:::( he maybe a true

prophet, and hurry up those Virginia Coal &
Iron Company people, iill the valley of Galla-
han's Creek. looks like another Ha le-. with ii>

c:-al smoke and oven fires.

Apropos the above subject a frieud quotes
me from another friend's letter in speak?
ing of his lots here, and remaks very
satisfactory to those of us who arc h*! the same

fiix: As the clergyman said: "Urethren. yon
may be eating sand and gravel now, but :!:.-.

feast of eternal plum pudding i.- coming;"
Amen, savs a large and waiting congrega¬

tion.

The stuttering gardener addressing-- one ofB
!ij> vines in Scriptural language, says: "'Why
cu-cumberest Ihou the ground

.:.

A young lady friend of mine who has beer,

reading Fi nek's " Romantic bovc and Personal
Beauty/'hands meher comments <m some of
his ideas: Coyness was one of woman's
attractions in medkevai day.-, but it is nor

being supplanted by something more natural
and more refined, it certainly indicate .* very
coarse fibre ili a man when he says he loves a

woman because .she ian'.a'i/e.- him. If a man

can love a friend or relative without being
spurned j whv should it ::«»; be true of a lovely
girl.
On the woman's side coyness make- bei

insincere, and to hide her own feelings she
treats her lover with indiS'erance and tyeu
cruelly, probably wounding herown heart more

than that of her unhappy lover's. Win at!
this, instead of enjoying the courtship and

indulging m harmless banter? Because, in
former times, when men lived on pork and porl
and found enjoyment in bear-ba\ijng and cock-
fighting ami such aesthetic amusements s !...:.
was force.'.toy with them as a cat does with
a niouse t'« make i; tender and sweet.

*
In England and A:.. .: ;:.::. Flirtation and

Coquetry have been substituted a::-' the iwu
words have a different meaning A coquette
seeks to fascinate from ..; desire to gratify
vanity, while a tiin fascinates for the sake of

enlarging tbe faeiiitie; for courtship,, the pos
sibilities of cii'.lee. The Frenchman's defini¬
tion öf äirüMpp, saying it wr.s ''attention
without iuiention "

:> a clever one for coquetry,
for flirtation never excludes possible infenti >n.

What hat '.»: can there be i:: a bright giri
charming, that is flirting wit!; every man that
interests her"? She can dispense "net sweet
smile upou all, until >.!k- has made tip her-iniud
whom she wishes to many. She will he coy
so far as it means dignity and reserve, and if
a selfopinionated young fellow comes along
and "gets left,'' whom can he blame but him¬
self ? The coqm its says ">.> " when she means
" Ye.-," and tin. Flirt says neither, but smiles
a sweet " Perhaps. Try and see."

No where is: the world has a woman greater
freedom in every way than she has in !!.:.-

country. She can walk, ride, goanywhere with
a gentleman, and he is always treated as such;
until he has proven himself to he otherwise.

In the South if a man calls three or four
times on a woman it is taken for granted thai
he can have no other object than to marry.
That is true, but not ncccssarih he. If
acquaintance should blossom intolqve all the
better, but ii' otherwise let the man depart in
peace rather than have,two people united who
are aoi congenial. How i> a man to find his
Juliet if he ii not allowed to sec many women*?
And how can Juliet had her Romeo it' men are

frightened info bachelerhood liv such absurd
customs V

Forelgu Steamers CouJiugat Norfolk.
In passing up the harbor one day List

week from Newport News seven foreign
steamers were seen taking coal at the
Lambert's Point coal piers, while four
others were lying in the stream watting
their turn, Two large schooners wore also
taking coal, and live others lying in
the Stream waiting chance to load. Three
steamers and two sailing vessels were ly¬
ing in the genera! merchandise piers tak¬
ing on and discharging cargoes. All this
taking place whajrc but three years ago
was a blank, as far as business was con¬
cerned.

Increase in mj;j> t^ui»«it«gr.
A report, which, however, lacks eflicial

confirmation as yet, bus been published
that work will shortly be commenced on

the building tsf five new steam, ships at

the Newport News ship yard. The report
is doultless true, as the two ships now

building will soon be launched, and the
yard is being oxtensiveh enlarged to

make room for additional shipways. This
is destined to he one of the ::\o<[ impor-
taiii ship yards in the world, as it. is now,
so good authorities claim, the most per¬
fect and the be«t equipped.

l^oi-oe^cl Sale
Lot C, 7 arid a^ftnöckGBi I'tKt I.

VerHmmt to &crefl Widered in the ch«!K»ry cau*e

f.f flank ol fl^.*Jtons.<fap .-.«.. «.ififpaiding« at, me
!.; J r i!/;;< .1 .-| ecial Ct>T?.: i-.-i'-il-'f w ill oil

December 5th 1891.
n: 12 &c\< cfc noonjon the prtnisö, uxposo for «»ja at
public«udi»hlh'u1ebI«be«tMoaers. lots «.7 andsof
';; ~ i- CC,'.: so mnnj thereofas may benecessary to w»t-
<-fv w»id:ibw»>i.--.decree. ..Imorov.-Tmuit co's
PlrtT!rfr.1/ro>\vnof/TtfrStone Gap. Äiid lotajie oii

Üiacaslaldeot JiV;t Fourth street, between wood
itbil ¦'¦.'li-v. ne «^wonc», St 8 bVlhgacorner lot.

T:'K"»h<: Pot cash sufficient topay Ibc cog; of ibc
a] »tyjed suit Bhiipf holding this sale, and tor cash

foohf-half "f tin- residue of the amount GUT, the
balnneeon acredll of Kb; months, with interest; t<> be
evidence by the Mid of the purchaser. Titln to the

pröpertj to Ih returned '!>'iii payment of a!! the pur-
cha«emon< r and aennveyahce-isdirected by the court.

ir.C. M< DO WELL, ..!:.

>'). rial commissioner. .

t,. ;|rk nfllee of the circuit court of the coitnty
nf.ir.se.

Batik of Stahe flap, I IhlnüJT, agaim ! C. FT, #pnl-
ditqr, < t. a] . I> d.-iidnnts. In chancery.

I.j. E. Upps,<clerk ..! thesaid court do certify ili.it
ii- -i -.!..! required of '.):.. special commissioner liy the
dcCrc'e.xe.ndBrcd i:i said cause tb« &ttli day of #ep-
; mb"! r. ISM, hasbeendalygiveiii

<;t*.!. imdermy band as clerk of the said ¦ceqrt, this
lOtb day ol October,B91,

pSO-at Teste: j.E.TJPPs, Clerk.

"\ *ii:;.!M \ :.Tn the cl u-k's office of the i ircuii court
V for tlie eoonfy of Wise on the I2th <!.'iy oi Nov.

1S9J. la Vara-pas,
I !;i bgtonj Ti nib |i ]

vs ' }. In chajiceiy.
W.T. Goodie et«! )
The object t sin- suit to recoverjudgmbn: Rgahtst

ft' T. Oopd]»)? inthe sunt of *i IG.ÖS with interest
thJreoa ironi 'jani 3nj IStH*. ami fil^o hi :!;. further
sum;of tpl8.85-beemri.ng duo jso, 3rd 1*92, with in-
. .¦ i thereon from j»u. :*.r.i Ijsös» should the said sum
ba tlüe *.'. '..-ii decree is i- o.lorod hen I». a'nd to enforce
tamcby personal dccrpii aiul by foreclosure <>t t!:«'
\ ?ndor'fl :i :. reiser eÜ.ih nc iffaln dectl from BlgFtone
C»:U» I: cnmpai! It.«. Itallard 'rhrus-
;. ,'. Tru tec ;>> H*. T. (*'>odloe. !-.: H» ot Block '.'1.
"lu:j:r«'.'"-. ¦"..a! \"..A r.'o. I." ia che town of FJlg
Stone.Gap,"-Ip8?j couiity »-a. .usd arldavit haying

inndo !!:.-t ". 1: A>ynliral, a party def£nduut'Iii
thia suitJs i non-residwii uf this Si it-, the >aid de:
fimdaul i- r ¦¦.¦¦¦',> ¦> i ar/pear v iüiin niic-n days after*

. due !.." 'ii, ul ti.K orcjer, jtj th*> . (Ree i»f
..;;!. fiaid c< avt. rufes tp I« holdbn lUö.c for. and to
«: .¦!.¦; i- n -.-..>. ..ary to proleci hi- interests. And it

I1>.':(!.IÜ -it .: pony {hit .;; ;!. :' »... fgrtl'W libpub?
ih onee a wi-ck f-r foti? stjee< s i\»- wecl;s in lbs
fin 6'toj :. .. r. t.--\ spa? etrprlnn d la th-- town of

j /fjg.S'tr.a fing iirujecpuut) in«?c, and posted at
itIi- fror.: öTtii >'.'..¦..!-,.}; r> of^iid coniity; on

I'll!?:first;da» c<f thenexl rnhntv ecur{ [)::¦.

.*t-.'-: j.T;.LH'P.*V. clerk,
j i}'\'.'.'>i\ .'. Jfcl)(>vii... ;..ij. b) ir.jl.-i»*önd.d.c.

'-. E. Spaidin?: ..* j
"I he ob.tect ot -".lit is t:.rec iv -i judgment aL'.ii')^;

A. £ Sptiiding in tiio ijam of s «.*-.« »»r.h h'tefesf
i oti fi >iu Ä! ... 27th antS tb nforce sanic l»y

j, rsomtj u^ree und by foreetSsnri of the licit reeerved
in tht'tl d frani !';: H 'rt? Gap Inipfovcnient Cpmpa;
nyand-Il i' i' ü Thruston. Trustee to A ]¦'..
(thifi. on 1 : .:. i.-... i. in,'tliiioi'ovcijjeiit cVoiipany's
Mai :>... t." i- the town'oflilgTstoho Gap, n,.

\v.<\ rtfiidavJi having been made that A, E.
SuoldJug, a pai ; de! lidinn hevein I- a non-resident
u! this st t! .. seid defendant i- required t<- appear
it'iiiiiu,IS dayä 'u-r dui paMScatlpn ol this order, in
tii cl of.our ssld court', atrüles tobcbold-j
. f) there for,' do what i- mccs jnrj' t;< protict his
!ai : '.i^i it > onl ired üao a copy <>f ti;is onh-r
i fu! pul ii i , u :'. a «; jstk t'»r' £öt)f ihcccSS:
Ivo iycenS'ln the Hig St« m: iv»r .» ne.w#j'«a}>er printed
in die'-tott'ii of Hjg'Sion-iGsp in the'comity of Wise,;

;,: <:;.. fro»! >'"-<y of the oo«jiitrhuucu ut
- li-i aunt*,. the lir^: day of the comity court
f...- the sajdeouutv alii r date of Ibia order.

A copy, ./. K. IJITS, clerk-,
r.a'.lirtifc & cDowcil.p. it. by \V. II. ltond'd. c.

\ t ItiGItvIA :.! lbs cork's oftitje ol sS.o t^in-ui:
v court ul jbe'eomUji ... »Vi.-e"o'ti ttie iltii.'riay of

XoVemlierj 1S91. in ¦..r.cntlon.
./. V. Clarkstvli, .: . !'!..!:.tilts.

a;::i!ü-t
Ed ¦¦ ud Whitt. :its., IX-omdanla,
The objeel "' SttUlstobatvc «et aside, cancelled^

and annul I d an allc«t:d d-.-d. dat»> ,l;n 'Ji'iTf\, IS7*t
from said ^T. XI. Ghtrkston ;.. -;l.i Edmond »Vhitt;
which purports Lo convoy :.. -aid VVjhittatractof land,
where said J. jf. Glarkston tiicn and now lives on

Pigtoacre I: : ecoifntyra,contoiaingl52}jcrc3niOr<
j.;- iess. Ttie-estate111 fi the defendaufs üitl be

patriicU.d by tiiis syiL Aia! v.\ afh'darit having büeu
made and filed Unit the d fondants Edmond iVhitE
Eli/a Wbli.rv.lVfIv Ann Wbja, nnd fsaae Whtii.iiie
not resident« i-ftti Stnto.ofTirgiuia,jj rsordertni(hat
they «in appear here within 1.*. days after da- publica¬
tion i. -reaf. do what may b<> v.- cessary to protect
thoir'inter?.-; in this suit. And il is further ordered
that a ci py :. :.-d '¦» published ..;¦< a week for four
weeks in the Pig Stone Post, and thai <t copy be posted

tin- fron! door of the court-hohsc of t.i:ii CCUUty on
ibc tu>. daj ii the ii. \i termot £h<j CoSiity court of

j S.tiii COUUtv. A COJ>'v 'fi'Ste
¦J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.

;v Fulton and i:-;"';. a Dowell. n. q. lIM Mi

Pursuant to a doercv oi the Circuit Conrt of Wise
Co., Va. rendered on the *>':..!; iiay «.; S-|>t. ISSI, in
the Cliimporv. cause of C'liarles Kc-rr. Trustee &c vs;
./. 1>. K MEIs.et. at., pending i-: -.-.ii Court. I. the

Friday, Dcoevcber 4th, 539),
front door o* Ihe. Tan :.: ifotel iü tise town of

Big Stone Gap, Vs.. between the hours of 12 ami 2
*.:...!. ;i. re a- outcry an»! to tb-; highest bid-

der, pröceetl lo .'ii ;!::¦ land in t5>-> liil! mentioned, or

mueh ibereof a- may be n- < ... .-a.ry. to-wit :

i That certain tract cl la-.'! in Wise Co; V»r on the
r&mth l ork <! Powell's Ifiver, 79 sod 7C-l0a acres,
more or 1 i:dt:g the land oi Peter VVoIfe, ayd
:. i'. thi «Ii!» tracl of laud sold :u\>\ conveved t«»
B. : Mill- ;.;..:./. Klkitir i.y a../. Ewing;"Trnstee,

and now occupied by the East BigStone/.Jap band
A Improvement öompany.

YEltMS Or SA1.K.
-.¦ ii i-- ea '. a day of sale . qual :. : >.! a debt of

i"4.'>l.T:;' ; \yitb UirorcSt fm.-j .'«u*v ii:. issS nn<* r.»t.-

Ot ..::!. :.: il : 1 of paid amount to 1. t..: I in «
mciitl ..: the remaining.?';..iti 12 suosuhs from the
day ... sale. t< r which the purchaser will be required
to execute bomb with ?. ilritv and bearing interest
from day of W. K. SHEEBT.

...
1 cismissiouttr.

. d<; : lant-. la i haue* ty.
ipj's. clerk ; f tTse said court do certify that

i of the special commissiom r by
red in said car -e the 2itl: day of Sept.

dhlygiycjj
i«-r my hand ,i> ci.: ol ti:-- said court; «!;¦>

:.':l.. r. !S9i.
Teste : J. B. LirPS, : h-rli.

:'\71RCrC?lA:.At rules held in the ct- rk'- oth'co «f
* theclrcnit court btr tbecouuty of Wise on the

12lbdaj . :>'. v. lS9f, ia Vacation.
1 it: n>ton, 'I*:;:: lea. i

vs. v I:; Chancery.
Ellen Cartby : i ah /
The ..' .'..'! "f th:: saj? i.-, t;. i-eepver judgment

against Sirs. Elten McCarthy.; administratrix of
taV o'l E. .'¦ >re»V.:t:iy. deed." in the sum or ^:>tie.tio
v.jth in! est th t< fro; ./u!y 2ö. ISS9,an tbentorce
same by nersoaal decree aud by iorecbisure of the
Ii?a reserved in a deed from the Big Stone Gap Iiuri
«;:;. . :.t Compaisy and Ii. G. Bailiird 'nmistou.
.| :..:-: .¦ : '.'. i\ McCarthy. <.:. Iots4j ö and Blocb
2. "i-ep:- ttäeni comp.-:-.- *> N'-.l." ii. -.ho t:.v.:i

Ol !':_ Stone Gap, Va. And afildavi! letvin^ been
niadfi;fjia.t Edward ?r;>reCdrttTy, a party ijefi inlaul
ia tlu- seil i- a i-on-resid-.-ut of this State« the .-aid
defendant Is required to appeal within 15 dar« aft-r
due publicati of this --rdvr. in the s i.-rk'? oßice of

pail! court:at rules.to i)e boiden there, t.c and
;!'. wba: :. -. -ary t/»protect bis Interests^V Abd it
i (irdcred thztl s y of thi> order J.- f.-rtitM i» ti p:ib?
iisbed obee' e creetftor four aactrcssive Weeks in the
BjaStoxs Pos^a nescspaperprinted iu the town of
Big Sloe Gap in the couuty of Wise, and posted ;;i
tb< rroat.döör et the conrt-bcuse of said cu auty. on

ti;e rir>i day of th-- ijexf.'cemity court tor the "'said
could > ti:'1 date of this ord.-r.

A copy. Teste: J. E. LIPPS, olerk,
By V. i'. Addingtoa, <1 c.

!-::i:iii \ LVJwcil, p.ti.

S.4 l.t: OF LOT».
PurPtinJil lo.jß dijcrei of tlic circuit court of Wise

county l*irgiuU«.ren«feT«tSepWn*br24th ISSI. in the
chatjcery:cause tb'ereih pending of ./. H. Oidbanxv
j laiini/T. vs. Wilber L. Root et :*!:;. defendants, I.
theundersigned special romuiisSioaer- wilt on

Saturday November 28th 1SS1

between die b< ora 6111 m . and t p. m. a: the front
dpor o! :1k- Ii'dcrmon't tlotel iu the lo*'h of Big Stone
GapVWisc county Va. .,.,...>!,..! io s.-o ;.; the bigbest
biddcr lot: .*. 7 m.-: > <»: Block C7 <.'. \4mproyemeat
Compaay'- Plat . of i\v: lotrsof Big Stoße. Gap,
nil the lo'd..--

Terms:
casbinbabd sufficicutvj$ jiay th- costs of suit and
costs aedcommiask'ns ot yaie and ocjp uiird of the
residue. For the'ttttiir twoibjrds of ti:.- residue 's
credit'of six sod twerre moiitbc will be given, the
purcba.-er t» give bjs bonds tt'itLout secarty hearing
iütore&t from day o/ sale, alien to.'be reserVed On
the property to secure th.1 defi rred parments,

it.T. ntVlNE, S:v<-l.^!CÖn:ß:b.-i..Uer.
Ia the Clerk's office ol the circuh court of the

count; of Wise.
J. H. Oidfcstn, PJiantikT, against TTilber I.. Root, ct.

al. IJi..b:Ji.la^t^. .

i, J. E Ut»ps, Clerk of the said Court do certify
that tht bond r.'iiui.-iHl <:f the Spnial 0»mmis-b.uer by
tt)6 ticcre< rendered inisafd cause en tbe -»th, day of
Srjuciuivr, 1^91,bas been duly civ.-a
tijven ttndef n:y hand as Clerk of the said coarl.

this 9th, dav of Xovr-.nbcr, ISdl:
3t-U-ia. Teste.' J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.

STOCivIlOLDCirs SXISKTiJro.

The annual me«ffhg of the si ockholder's
of tjj^e Big Stone Gap Building and ln-
vesltuoi:! OompaBy will be held at '2 V. M.
on Frida;.: N'.;vernYer 2§tb, lSfMy in the
directors office of the Appaiuehian Rank,
Dig Stone Gap, Va. The election of ohl¬
eers for the ensuing ye.;r, and all other
,iitd general business will he iransacied.j

K. T. iitvi.M.. President,
C. II. I.o.;:::vm.*n,Secretary.

YIIUlfNIA r.At rules hold In the Jerk's offic«- »1
the Circuit Conti for the amuiyot Wi.-« im the
4tl: day r.f Not. 1991;

Bhf Stone G«pdmnr"Wment CoibpnnyS
vs. 5 In Chancerv.

.7. C (7bnnce, F.x'or. et al. J
TU.' object of this unit is to recco/er judgment in fa¬

vor of fhe Big Stone Gap Inprovcment Company,vsJ. C. Chance, Bx'or ol w. D.Jones, Dec'd' for* the
sum of *:?>:u.77, with Interest thereon from August
2.*itb, 1891, nssert-nn cfjuUnblc Hen on certain bond/;
und stocks belonging to ?ald Executor's estate in the
the pofl&eudon <-' Said company, rind t<i sell tin- ami
to ,-nti-fy wdd claim. Ami an Affidavit having been
made thai J ft Cbonco, Ex'or, Catharine B. ..' .. .

/<dm31. Jones, N'aricy Elizabeth Alien, .A G. Ulen.
W. J. Carmack, Benj. I), ./one.-, p.. Joacs.Jbbn Junes
ami Kala Jones, parties defendant herein are aon r.-sl

;:; of thi State, the Wild defendants an: required
to appear hen? within fifteen dnys after tine publica¬
tion <>f lids «ciler, in tin- Clerk's office of our t>?,ld
Cour?, at mien to be holden therefor; ami do what i<
accessary tu protect their interests. And it is ordered
lltat >. copy of this order he forthwith published once
j week, for four successive weeks, in the Bin Stoxk
Post, n newspaper printed in the lownof Big Stone
Gap. irr the county of Wise, and posted gt tin front
door of the Court House of said county, on the first
day of the next County Court for the said county
after date of this order-,

A c«*py.Teste : K, hires, Cierk.
By W. H Bond, U. C.

Bullitl &. McDowell, p. q. 4t-G.ll

UlKwiNlA :.At nii&hetu'in the Clerk's Offic ot
' the Circuit Court'for the county of Wise. (J:i the

2nd day of Nor. 'ill.
Thruston, Trustee, i

a;iai::.si In chan.c©rj
J.. if. Vaugban, et ah )
The object of this sail »* recover judgment against

f.. [I. Vatikan, S. S. McCdrmick und N. 0. Hawkins,
of.either of th< m in the sum of S21C.fif>, with Interest
from No.-. 7. 1S89, subject to a credit "f e7S.5S, paid
N'ov. S, Im:»;', and «lso in the fnrth :r sum, of ?2I0.(J6,
due Nov. 7, '91, with Interest from Nov. 7. IS89, or

tor swell pan thereof as sh.iil remain unpaid at the
time ol decree herein, and t>» enforce the same by
personnl decree and by foreclosure of the lien reserv¬
ed in a deed from Big Stone Gap Improvement Com-
patn and Ii. ft Ballard Thmston, trust-tee, t" L. It.
Vanghän, S. S.McCormick, and N. 0. Hawkins, '.a

lots ll. 12 find '"lot Blgck Si lUttiprovemeut Cqrapa.7
pyt? I'l-.t Nt>. 1.'* in ilic town of Big Stone Cap., and
affidavit having been made that F. A. Moore, a pai'ty
defendant in this suit is a non-rgshloitj pi this Star-,
[he said ^efend'gnt |s n luircd tcappV«Hr within Qltoen
daysaftcVdue pu*l>|icatir?n of this orderj i>i the clerk s
office «.f our said court, a*.rules 1° he hohlen ther
and do v. i .u h neee»aarj to protect his interest. Ami
It is ordered that a copy of this ord?r oc forthwith
published once n week, for f«jur successive weeks, in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed, \n the
town of Big Stcuc Gr.p, in the '-'.".u.'j o! Wise, and
posted at the (rant duur o* tti.- co.un-h'ohso of said
cm:u.>. on the flr:-t day of the next county court for
th said county after the date of this order,

A Cöpy.Teste; .i K. LIITS, Clerk,
By CK I. Adtiington, D. 0,

niil't.! A McDowell, p. q. U-fl-lt

|7IKG1NIA:.At ndap held In the Clerk's office of
> th Circnil Coarl for the County ol Wise, on the

2nd daj cl November, 1891.
Thmston, Trustee, ]

against . hi Chancery,
(iraham brawn. (: nl. j .

The object of this fttit i- to recover judgment
against Graham Brown, W. tlorsely, and i. B.
A"brsihnm ror*f:?50, with lutorust iron; October25, 'SO,
ami to-cjiferce siimc by personal judgment against
jai;i d.-i udants. and by foreclosure of the lien re¬

served i; a deed I'.i-: M>>t!.- Gap Improvement
Company, aud H CTkillard Tlrrnstoii, Trustee, to
Graham Brown, '-a lot 17, block and !<-t ."> block 10
''.Improvement Co's plai J*o. 1." In the town or Big
Stone Gap, Wijio Co., Vn. And affidavit having been
made that Grahain Brown and J. E. Abraham, parti
defendant herein, are uon-n sidents of this State, the
sajd defendants are rcquireil to appeaj U'lluln Ilftecn
days after due inibjicatjqu p.f thissicde'r, ui the clerk's
office of '.'.ir snld cpVirt", at rules to be holden Uteri for,
r,nd do what is necessary to protect their interests.'
And it is ordered U)ul uqr.py ol ibis order beforth-
«rft.li published ouee a weuk, [or four successive wwks
in the Bis? Stone Post; a newspaper printed in ;he
town of Big Stone (Jap. hi the County of Wi-*. and
posted at the front door of the court-house «>f .-:;i<i
county, .on the first day of the next county coarf j"or
the >aii! countv after date of tins < r.!.;

il;,-. -j.-ste:
' X E. 1.1PPS, Clerk.

?,\ C. i'. Addiagton, 1». <'.
Bulliti & McDowell, p. f|. 11-(H!.

V IRGIÜIA,»s. At rules hehl hi tin clerk's olllce "f
tin- Circuit Court for the county of Wise, on ihc
4i!i dnv of N'ovembcr, l^Kl

Thruston, Trustee, i

against ! hi i hancery. t

W. O. Harris, ct ah )
Ti:>- object of tliia to cecovc-J jiufgmeiit

jjtninstyfto. irArc^'ln the sunt öf$llS.65 with hi!
etlromjun 13, 8°| i i p: id, n tocnf c same l y
t;e'rw)ual decree_r.ist .aiiMiarrjs^ ai«(| by forec|bs»
ijni of |h i) res*e! io»j |n n deed from lijg Stone Gap
jmproveineni bmnpany, und It. C Ballard Thruston,
trustee, to W. 0. l/arrls, on lot 4, b!ock2.% 4*Improvo-
ii eiU Co's Plat No. 1." In the town of Biji Stone ip.
Wise County, Virginia. And affidavit having been
made that W. 0. ilarri>. one "f t! " defeiidaate iir ;his
suit, i> a non-resident of this Stan-, the salftöfi p.dan.t
is required apnear within (ifteru dtli's after due
put'iioaUon pi fI'ls dr-le'r. In the clerk's office of our
said court, at rules to h.- hold ¦:. tlii r f>>r, ami do what
i- iieci ssary to protect hi> interests. And i*. i« or(h«rpil
that a copy ol '.hi- order be forthwith published once
a wepk, for fpqr saecesElve weeltsi hi the "Big Slone
Post, a newspfipc't printed In the town of Big Stone
Gap, in the county ot w nnd posted at the from
door.of the court-house of s,-:ld county, on the lirst
dny ot the next county con;-; t!i-- s;*i«I county after

date of this order.
A Copy.Teste; J. V.. i.ii'i'.s. Clerk.

'»:.>, C.!'. Addington, !>. C.
Ruiijti i McDowell, p.

'

11-fi-lt

Vll'.i.i.Ni A -.At rules held in the clerkts office of
the Circuit Court for t|u? cputjty of Wise, on tho
4ll: day of Nov.. :M.

Thruston, Trustee,
againsl ( In chancery.

If. A. W. Skeen,et al. j
The object of this suit i: to recover judgment against

!!. A. W. Sk (en. ./. II. N'andiver, A. J. Brow::. /. W.
Clay. B. Apperson and C. Brocks, for the .-urn of
$lS.'f.."t2,"'with interest from July 27. until paid,
and to enforce payment thereof by personal decree
against said defendants l»y foreclosure of the hen re.:
Foryed in certain deed fron: Ui;: Stone Gap hupros ¦¦.

ment Compam and It. ( BailnVd Thruston, Truste«:,
t;, I!. \. Vt;. Sfjoeii, oh i..t 10, block X», "Improvement
Co's I'i.u No. I." in the t-.wt> ot Big Stone Gap, Va.
Vnd affidavit*having l»een made Üiat ./. W. f'ny, J..
Apperson and C. It. Brooks, parties defendants in the
abov.t, i <! cauM! arc non-re&idenUi ot thi< Siat.-. th->
Si :.! defendants are required to appear within fifteen
days after dnc publication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our Said court, at rules t" be holden th Tefor,
and do what is necessary to protect their interests.
And i; i- ordered that a copy of this order l>o forth¬
with puhlishetl once a week, ;'.-rioü'. success'vg v...i i<-

[n'thij \'-'vs Stone Ppar. ft newspaper printed in-the
[own ol Big Stone Gap.A'a-. in.the county ol Wfse,
and postal al the from door of the court-house of

county, on the lir>t day of the next county court
for ii: said Countv after the date of this order.

A COpy.Teste: R. LIPPS, Clerk.
By ''. !'. Addington, 1». ft

Bullitt i McDowell, p. a . 11-6-41

1/IRGINrA :.In the Clerk*; oflici of the Glr-
v cidt Court of the county of Wise, on the 4'.'i

day of Nov. iSat, at rules;
i*. C. Thompson, Jr. By Ac. ct al. plfl". i

against < In Chy.
W. E. tlarris,ctal defendant, j
The object of this suit is to subject the land i:s

W i-.. County conveyed to \\". E. Harris and I . A.
Stration, by deed from James M. Duriiam, May
27; iSqo. to the payment of a note tv.'$3^39.57.
dated May 27, 1&70. with in Iciest from date, upon
which there arevarious credits, whirl-, ju.'j wag
executed by .-aid Hairi.- and Stration to Dur?
ham. and which is secured by vesdo'ts lien oh
said land; This note was afterward: assigned by
said Durham t«> P. t'. Thompson, Sr.. and i»y him
subsequently to the plaintiff herein. And an
affidavit having been made aud rik-.i th'at the de¬
fendant, F. A. Stratton, i> not a resident of the
State of X'irgin:;;, it is ordered that he <'.¦) appear
ijerc- within fifteen ii::ys after vine publication
hereof, and do what mav be tieccssan to protect
i-.is Interests ii: this .--lii.' And it is further order?
cd that a copy hereof be published once a week,
for four weeks, in the i»i^ Stone Pu.sr. and that a

copy be posted at the front door of the ; ourt-house
of thiscounty on the firs! day of the next terra of
the county court of said county.

A Copy.Teste;
J. E. I.K'l'S. Clerk.

Jos. i.. Keily.]». 11. 11-*;-it

VUIGINIA:.At rules held in the t Icrk's offiec
oT the Circuit Court for the county u Wi>e,
(.n the iii i day of rfovember, iS/;

Thruston ^ Tntstee, \
against V In Chancery.

Win. Miller, el al. {
Th»2 object of this suit is to recover judgmeni

.:ur.;i '^i v»r, E. Ilarri.- in the m::M <u" S;with in¬
terest liicr^'.ui from Nov. 6, '>;. aoil to entotcc
same by persooai decree, and by foreclosure of
the lien retained i:: a deed from Bi>: Stone Gap
Improvement Company,and R.C. Baliard Thrus¬
ton trustee to W. E. ILarris,on|!ots 2t 3 suie^, bl « k
Co, and 15. 16 and i7^bIock ?S. "In^rbvcmenl Co'-s
Plat"Xo. I,*" in the town,of.Big Stone Gap. Va.
And affidavit ha\-ing bee'n made that Win. SiilleV,
E. M. Wiley; and E. H.Ruth. piirties defendant in
ti*.i> suit arc i.ou-resi-.'euts 01 this Mate, the said
defendants are re-^uireti to appear within fifteen
days after due publication 01" this order, in the-
clerk's off.ee of mir :.::: J o.e.r*. at rules .<> be hold-
:n thcrclor, and do what is necessary to protect
their ihtcrcstrf. And it is ordered tha^ a copy ofn
;!:is order be forth with published qnce a week lor
four succe>>ive weeks, t'te Dig Stor e Post, a
newspaper printed in the town bl Big Stone Gap.;
in the county of Wise; and , posted a^t the fr-it-.t
door of the cnirftvrhQuäe of said county, on the
first day of the'.next county cr>art for the -aid
countv, afterthe date of this order.

A Cony.Teste: I. E. LTPPS, Clerk.
By C;P.. Addington, D. C.

Bcllitt & McTDoyvell, p. q. .' 11-0-41

rriEGINIA:.In the Clerk's Office of the Cirrait
V CWtol the County of Wise, on the 4th day of j

November; 1881.
J. P. Wolfe, Plaintiff

agaiust i- In Chancery.
K. H. Quid, et. al. )
The object of this suit b to recover of th^ .-.v-i E. II.

OoW, /. v. ttobinsoh and J. H.Frazler the »um of
S-urj,00 v.ith Interest horn 2nd day of November, 1838
and e-> :«.>, and to ..;..:..;,.(.: to the payment of said $4äU.üO
teterest ami eosi>, a certain lot *iu the tov.-:i ol Big
Slum- Gap, Virginia, to-* it ; Ui No. 14 of Block 28
ofapi&t marked *. hoprovtineni Co."» i'i..: No. I."
and an affidavit having been made and filed thai the
defc n.iam>J. V. Kobinsoa,/. H. Eraaier aud B.C.
Bollard Thruston. Trustee, are not residents of the
State of Virginia, i: i> ordered that ihty do appear)ht-re v.ithii: 15 days aftor due publication hereof, aud
do what niay be m.ce^ur> to protectlhcir hUerefet ic I
thb. nut. And it in further ordered that a copy'
hereof bs pabilshed once a week for four xi'tiks in w»
Bu St.-im; Post, aud that a copy be ported at Ute
front door of the courl-houi>e of tbb» county on the jfirst Jay of tiii* nest term of the county court ei sai4 ]
county. . 4 1

A copy.Teste J. K. tnv*. Cierk. j
By C. P. Addington. D. C i

H» A. W« iktvu, - «-6-4L. i

C. E. & C. H. SPALDIN
DEAXEßS IN ALL KINDS OF

uwLLxu MAIJCi-JtlIAL;r:;Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and 5
furnished.

: Wo guarantee jrooci work, good materials, and a perfect finish in n-U :

\ and specifications furnished wlicn desired.

IW." J." CARMACK
\ 'xr. '

if1

One Door West National Bank

^ Är P f
RETAi 3W

SHOES, HATS AND U:
LADIES' AND GEN i -

A SPECIAL!" \
Ju$l received a new lot <>r ?

our goods arc made from &cle<
eery respect. Our goods wil -

trcme cheapnees as well us theii
and s> ». the la'st t,'<>.id> at Ilse !¦

Orders by mail r«*eei vi pr
bris roi tv

J. M. Goodi.oe. E, !..'. Ooonr 0E

CiO
BIG SEGNE GAP, \/A.

I r 1 %./ $M 1 "A s\ >

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SIN
IN THE CITY.

Saddle Horses to hire or soil. Special attention
horses. East Fifth, between Clinton and Wyandotte sti
Goodloe Bros.' store.

bullitt<i- McDowell-mm I
We have In our office complete abstracts of title

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMEN ;
And of ti 1 o bulk of the lots and aero property own<

in the town and vicinity of BIG STONE G A i1

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting th«.*s<
now offer them t<> the public with the assurance of accuracy.

fplfYoy Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstrn

4

4

1

C. N0ELLI1NG, i
DEHLER in bi

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND <-

.v« 'i u t

I. AT- ¦ -

'V-'V. .

....

AND HOUSE FURNISHING sc
tli
1KIStoves, Wrought Steel Ranges. Suj a

Tools, Cistern and Well Hrn.. pFarming and Gardening | |j «

Implements, gl-v | Sanfoi

iaHIlERY'S ÄND TCEIKLE'S PLOWS, SC. P
8IO, Si 2 Broadway, Shelby \ Campbell Sts,

LOUISVILLE, lr%
W. A. McDowell, President. C. H. Be

APPALACHIAN-Hfl
Authorized Capital, $100,000.00

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General C

n
Vo
s
Tin

" mi

int«
Snl

L. rUItXEI? MAintV.
.1. F. BULLITT,.!!:.
.1. M. GOODLOE.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office, BIG STO

PIRKCTO'rfS :

J. B. F. .Ml!.I S.
II. ('. NcDOU ELL. .IK.
C. II. SPALOIN'ir.

\V. FT. Xu kki s. President.
T. II. Mason. Vicc-Prcstd< ut.

K. V.'
j:. i".

Virginia-Carolina Timber Gomi

EXPORT WALNUT I
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Eastern Office, 36 Beaver Street. New York.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WALNUT E )

0>^"*>^ ¦P-u««v

The company wiii receive from Shippers ai
ticn for EYPO.RT DIRECT to Hamburg or Live
ments of Oak, Popiar, Cherry and Ash. Oui
handlingsuch shipments and for obtaining the ve
in the foreign markets cannot be excellec?.

This space belongs to

J. P. WOLFE & CO.
Successors to the

Morriss-DillardHardv/are Cl.
Ä Large Stock At

Low Prices.
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The entire stock of E. T. Short!
hands to be closed out at once,

Mow is the time to secure bargains i

of which will never be offered agaii
at once and buy what you need.

. C. MAlbNOi
Stock removed to Shortt building-


